
Dragon
Candle
Oil Burner
Hand-painted,
brilliantly colored
resin oil burner.
Lavender-scented oil included.
61⁄2"H. $27.99 X7799059    

Standing Blue Dragon
Oil Burner Heat oil on top
of this attractive, Asian-
inspired, ceramic burner
with the tea light
concealed below. 
4"H x 23⁄4"W x 23⁄4"D. Includes
two 1⁄2-oz scented oils.
$14.99 X7799091

Aromatic Dolphin
Oil Burner Let the
aroma take you
away...this
ceramic sculpture
suspends an oil
burner that
releases your
favorite scent. Both
oil and votive candle included. Approx. 8"H.
$22.99 X7799067    

Aroma Home
This unique kit
includes real
gems, terra cotta
clay “feelings”
stones, fragrant oil,
a tea light and
glass burner (6"H x
3"Dia.)  Place
“feelings” chips
among the oil and
gems–use words and images that reflect your
mood, like “Kiss” or “Relax.” Then light tea
candle and let the aroma send positive energy
around the room! $19.99 X7799075

Feng Shui Book And Crystal
Set Guidebook offering simple
instructions and genuine hand-
cut crystal on a red silk cord.
Both come nestled in a
decorative keepsake box.
$14.99 X7799083    

Dragon Bottle
Burner Place an

incense stick
upside down
inside (a specially
designed holder
keeps it secure)
and let the
fragrance waft
through tiny holes
along the bottle’s
base. Ceramic. 

113⁄4"H x 23⁄4"Dia. $14.99
X7799042    

CD Essentials Kit
Three must-have items for 
the true CD lover—all for 
the amazing low price of
$19.99! X7798820
CD Visor 12 Leatherette
organizer holds up to 12 CDs in
your car sun visor. Includes
multi-purpose accessory pocket
and zipper change pocket.
EZ-CD Opener Cut the wrap in

a snap! The specially designed,
recessed blade is safe and easy
to use. 
CD Cleaner With CD Cloth
Bring your CDs back into the
sparkling, skip-free state you
bought them in. Includes 1-oz.
bottle of CD Fix-It® and CD
Softies® washable wipes.

Drum Set Alarm Clock This incredibly detailed miniature
drum set wakes you up

with a rollicking drum solo
before wishing you a

pleasant “Good morning.”
Precision quartz movement. 3
“AA” batteries required (not
included). Approx. 12"L.

$24.99 $19.98 X7798861

Folding 104-CD Rack
Conveniently stores up to 104
single CDs and 6 2-CD sets.
Can be wall-mounted or free-
standing.  100% durable
plastic. 17"H X 21⁄4"W X 26"D.
$18.99 X7798887

Bell & Howell Camera This
M-35 with point and shoot
simplicity makes taking
breathtaking photos easy!
Includes: sliding lens protector
for a 27 mm wide-angle lens,

built-in flash and fill flash, motorized film wind and rewind,
automatic focus and much more! $19.99 X7798879

Deluxe
Antenna
Booster
Improves
reception and
reduces
noise on
mobile
phones,

cordless
phones, pagers and 2-way
radios. Includes Wave
Scrambler–eliminates
dangerous EMF radiation.
Protect yourself and your
loved ones! 11⁄2"L x 3⁄4"W.
$12.99 X7798895

Antenna Booster
shown on cell

phone (cell phone
not included.)

NASCAR® Dale Earnhardt
Clock Car races around the
clock and race announcer says
“And there they go...And the winner is
Dale Earnhardt!” every hour.  Built-in
light sensor turns sound off at night so
car won’t wake you!  Requires three
“C” and one “AA” battery (not
included). 11"W x 123⁄4"H.
$24.99 X7799364

Harley Money Jar Store
your “hog” fund or just add a
lighthearted touch to any
shelf or desk.  Burnished cork
tops off rustic clay jar with
glossy navy glaze accents.
7"H x 6"Dia. $19.99 X7799299 

”Thin Thighs Guaranteed!”/“Great
Abs Guaranteed!” Videos
VHS Tone and shape your
thighs in under a month in a
proven 8-minute sequence!
1999. Get a flat, toned stomach
in under 30 days with this
proven 7-minute routine. 1999.
$19.99 X7798770

999 Games Space Invaders, Centipede
and nearly 1,000 more fun, challenging
games IN ONE hand-held unit!  No
cartridges, all games are pre-loaded.
Different skill levels plus music and
sound effects button.
$12.99 X7798796

“The Three Stooges
Collection” 1998. 222 mins. 12
classic episodes, including “The
Brideless Groom,””His First Flame,”
“Corn On The Cop” and more! Black
and White. Not Rated.
DVD $9.99 X7798754
VHS $5.99 X7798762

“Great Mafia Movies”
VHS Three Mob classics:
“Honor Thy Father,” “Family
Enforcer” and “Mob War.”
Stars: Joe Pesci, Joseph
Bologna, more. 278 mins.
Not rated. $12.99 X7798804

Harley-Davidson®

“Make Some Noise”
Tee (Black) $19.99 
(L) X7799307 (XL) X7799315

Harley-Davidson®

“Classic Comfort” Tee
(White) $19.99 
(L) X7799323 (XL) X7799331

BONUS
“Great Arms”

Workout!

Scooby-Doo® Bendable Figure
Set–Set Of 5 Perfect gift or
collectible for the true Scooby

fanatic. For ages 3 and
up. Each figure approx.

5"H x 2"W. $19.99
X7798911

Incense
Assortment
Transport yourself to
a blissful state with
these scents: moon
dreams, mystic
pleasures,
sandalwood and
patchouli. 4 packs of 100––400 sticks
in all! $14.99 X7799034    

Gadgets & Gear

Mellow Mood

All DVDs and VHS tapes are color unless otherwise noted.

m o r e  g r e a t  m e r c h a n d i s e  a t  b m g m u s i c s e r v i c e . c o m

PlayStation® “Spec Ops:
Ranger Elite” Game Take
your troops against some of the
deadliest enemies in the world.
(Teen) $14.99 X7798812

The Simpsons™

UNO Card
Game Special-
edition game
includes 116 custom
Simpsons cards
packed in a deluxe
collector’s tin.
$14.99 X7798960

Colorful Characters

South Park™

“Mr. Hankey”
Plush Hi-Dee-

Ho Everybody!
91⁄2"H x 2"W x
11⁄2"D. $24.99

$19.98 X7798929

Scooby-Doo® Bobble Head Great fun for your desk or car window. Tape
strip at bottom lets you place Scooby anywhere. 6"W. $7.99 X7798937

Superman
“Dragon”
Tee (Red)
$19.99 
(L) Z7005051 
(XL) Z7005069   

The Simpsons™ “Homer/Barney”
Shooters Set of 2 $14.99 X7798952

NASCAR® Dale Earnhardt Tribute Biography Book
Features over 150 full-color photos and the most complete
information on Dale’s legendary career. Includes: career
statistics and highlights, anecdotes and fan stories, a
detailed account of what happened the day of his tragic
crash and much more. Softcover. 192 pp. $14.99 X7799372

The Open Road

Videos & Games

Harley-Davidson® “Blue
Wings” Tee (Black) $19.99 
(L) X7799349  (XL) X7799356  

PlayStation® “KISS
Pinball” Game Rock
your world like never
before with the
awesome new KISS
Pinball. (Teen) $14.99
X7798788

IA/82
Welcome to the BMG Store! We’ve assembled some of our hottest-selling merchandise especially for our
new members!  Be sure to look for future BMG Store catalogs–we’ve got the best in t-shirts, gadgets, books, storage
and everything else that’s cool, fun and functional!

“And there
they go…”

“And the 
winner is Dale

Earnhardt”


